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A PATRIOT HYMN

ET J. E. '0:110E1, M. D

God of the free! to Thee we rnine
The anthem ofa Nation's praten ;
Thou west. of old, our lathers' friend,
To us, their sous Thy blessings send.

To Thoo, on each,)sureessly.. day,
of patriot rviers pray

That this, our notice laud. may bn
The eternal homestead of the free!

mlniorles of our martyr niron,
By Our (111. 11'ilOUSOhold hear:llH null Ores,
We horn, on Fretntolu'e, nitor, 11011
Renoir our hoffo,t pnt.rlot row.

Woo to earh arm that alms. In strife,
A blow against nur ronntrs 'a Ws;
And myt la I hands nh•tli SiVi,p In wrath
Earh gathering toe front 4.ut our path.

Fhp., of hearts: whose starry glow
Strikes terror to the (lying rid',
Thy rx rzeoua bids ntiall over ITMVO,
Thu ensign of the free nod bravo.
Whils IAIs the earth. or shines the su u,
Let our wh.,le onnotry stin ,n one:
From Ago t 550, fl om shore to shore,
This pledge shall swell lorevermorw,

rind of our not.i,e land lye'ralso
The a:. them of c;ur loftiect pe;000;
There (111hit cwr fathers' defend;
We pray Thee •0111 th blesshzp; Rend

SEVENTY MILI'S AN lIOUR.
I had spent night in a stage, n day in

the saddle, a night inn sleepin:z car, half
a day doing business, half a day in bed,
and was, atter supper, enjoying a cigar
and newliaper in the reading-room of the

_House, in I.' -, Indiana " The
paper was uninteresting, or elso 1 was
rather sleepy, and I guess it was a little
of hoth.,i so that I soon neglected it, to
watch the fantastic circling of the smokefrom my fine tl.icutcd prineipe. I didnt
feel much like talking, NA Ft.ill loss
like reading. hut I did feel ns if I would
like exceedingly well to hear a good
story.

I had hardy conic to this conclusion,
and was wishing for sonic one of my ac-
quaintances to ;muse me until the time
was up fur the train which was to take nie
tc C--, when I recognized in the per-
son who sat next to we a traveler
in the sloping car of the night before

lie was a very agreeable looking little
man, with a clear gray eye, light hair,
sandy whiskers, and smiling mouth.
Indeed, he had so much the .appearance
of the man that L wool 1., like to heal tell'
a story that I thought Pame Fortune had
amiled upon me, when he ree.viized me
with ate row d',l4‘.i do, stranger rietnrtied iitiltitaitii;i4:iiiitt.aAed.
him some commonplace question about
how he enjoyed the ride we took togeth-
er.

lie said.something in reply about the
running being too ta,t fur the poor track ;!arid nom this the conver ,ation run urpou
Kist travelling in general for SONIC time.
I at last remarked that sixty miles an
hour was the !mist speedy Ira% elliti!: that
I had ever done Where upon my friend
informed me, with a pleicant.but knowing
snide, that he had travelled etinsideiable
faster than abut, and iu. fact, taster than
he had ever heard ofhesides

Of course I was anxious to know where,
when, and how he hail (lobe it ; and after
the modest assurance that • he feared his
tale would not be fnteresting, my friend
relieved my anxiety by relating the hol-
lowing story:

"1. ant ,a railroad engineer, In '57,during the great pa. ic, I was running onthe F. and U. if. It. The railroad cow-
panics were growing tender in all direc-tions. Every day we heard of new fail
urea, and quite oltvil in a quarter where
we least expected it. Our road was
looked upon as one ache most substantial'in the nation ; utlody seemed to haveany great fear that it would fail to survive
the general smash up. But yet 1 did
not fully share In die general confidence.'ages Isere cut down ; arrearages collec-
ted : and a great many other•litile mattersscented to indicate to me that the road
had got into rather deeper water than.was agreeable all round,. Among other
things, the maste:l:mechanie had told me
its the spring that the company had or-
dered four first quality Tau on engines for
the tail passenger business. '1 he road
was put. in [lib very best condition, andother preparations were made to cut downthe time, and put the trains through
quicker than was ever known before,When 'the new engines should come.Wellythere was but one of the new en-gines came.

"I said there was but one engine came,and she was in my opinion, altogether the`best ever turned out at the Taunton works.And this is as much as could be said inpraise of any engine. She was put is mycharge immediately, with, the understan-ding that she was-mine.
"It was Saturdity. when she came outof the shop, and 1 was to take•a specialtrai' up to. The train was" to

.carry up the president. and several otherofficers- of the road. to meet some officers
,oranother road wh:eh,eros3esi ours there,and arrange siime important business'with theta. I hail to trouble at • all
making forty miles an hour, going-out.--
TM diorme handled hitusell'unpst beauti-fully \Ve were jinit bolding up at
when Aldrich, the, treasurer, who eau.°
out on the platform to put the brake op,slipped Mid fell. ,As• we were yetUnderpooh headway, lie was much injured,'and was,carried,tolhn hotel insensible.to the .presidetirsTAiree-
•tions;.l. switched off my train, turned myengine,:and Stood ready -to start' back to

.a•thotnetit!s
'''-"AldriiVO presence was-;.of• so 'muchimpOrtance that tho business could not bo:-transacted withoutlhim..Bo"that'all thoSe-• l,liadlirough-tiiii-ei.:ceprtlie ‘Pre,;i-deutand Aldrich; went.. hack tco,C.,-74—.'in'P1the three o'clocki:expresS train,was the lastregular train.'Wbielv was to'. ,pass over the road till the following ;.1

„- • •

A Planta% TOE iannta
"Early in the evening I left the ma-

chine in charge of toy fireman, and went
Over to an eating.honse to see if I could
not spend my time more pleasantly than
on my engine. The hours dragged them-
selves away slowly I was taking a game
of dominoes wlth thestationagent, when
in same Roberts, the president, in a state
of great excitement.

"Harry" said he to me, 'I want you to
put me down to 0-- at twelve o'clock.'

"As it was then noar eleven o'clock.
and the distance was seventy-flue miles,
I thought he was joking at first; but
when we got outside the door he caught
me by the arm :Mil hurried me along so.
fast I saw he was in earnest.

"Harry,' said he, 'it' you don't 'set me
down in 0— by twelve o'clock, 1 am
la ruined inun, and this road is a ruined
road. Aldrich is dead, but he told meI before he died that he had embezzled,

!from time to time, fifty thousand dollars
of our money ; and his cleek is to start in

I the twelve &clot* bout front C— to
Canada -If we don't have that money on
Monday mottling to make some payments'

the road guesintu other hands; and
' if' you put me down in 0 at the right!time, so that I can save the money, you
!shall have five thousand dollars. Under-!stand it, Harry Five thousand dollar t

''ol course I understood it. I sai
now the reason why the wage's had Ween
cut. down ; I understood it all and my

;blood boiled,- I felt that I could save the'road ir 1 lived, and toll Roberts.,.
:•See that you do it, flurry,' he replied

as he climbed up the steps of the coach
which was coupled to my engine.I"I sprang up into the foot-board, got
up the switch tender to help fireman,
open •d the (Motile, and just as she com-
menced moving., looked at my watch.
It was just eleven o'clock, so that I had
just one hour to make my seventy-five

;miles in.
Frozu Y t.o C ' here were

few curves in the road, but there were
several hotly,- grades. I was perresnly
acquainted with every rod offs,so that, I
knew e.;liitly what L had to ens muter ;

'and when I saw how the engine was mov-
ing, had very little fear of the result.

-The road the first f.w miles was
'an air line, and so smooth that nay erndneflew along with scarcely a perceptible jar:
, I was so bnsv posting myself:up WI to the- -

111nolint Or wood Ind water aboard, etc .

that we,danced by the first station almost,
before L was aware et' it, having bean five

!minute; out, and having five miles ee--1 complished.
' You are losing time !' yelled:-a voice

from the coach. I looked .4 rid s and
there stood ItobergilikkhiS.ol,oo in his
hand. M•

lurve
to n i'-ea-4-6 oui sliced by some means,
if we carrier] out our plans of reaching
C by midnight; and looked anx-
iously around to see what I could du to
accomplish that purpose.. She as blow-
ing off stem) at Due hundred and ten
pounds; ao I turned down the valve to
two hundred, for I knew she needed it all
to make some of the heavy grades which
lay b. ,tlreell us and (I

"It was three Wiles to the next station.
With the exception of a tew curves, the
track: wIS as good -a; the last. :Ns we
darted around.. what e.nminonly seemed to
he a ling curve, at the :,.tation, but which
was, at our high speed, short enough, I
looked at my watch, arid we had done it
in two minutes and a half.

" Gaining l" I shouted back to Ro-
berts, who was standing 'on the platform
outside of the coach. . .

" Look out for the heavy -grade," he
replied, and went itiside of the car.

„The next six :miles rose gradually
from u level, the first to "ten and a halt
feet grade, the last, which lay between us
and the next station .'My foreman kr.pt
her frill; and now she began to get hot.
The furnace door was -red, and the steam
rose continually, so that she kept her
speed, and passed the station like a streak
of lightning., it, live minutes.'

'' Now came nine miles like the past;
over which she kept pace with her time,
and passed the station in seven minutes;

flere, for ten miles, we had a"twenty
fdot, grade to encounter; hut• the worst of
it all was, at this place we should have to
stop for wood. I was just, going to speak
to Roberts about. it, when I looked around
and saw him filling the tender Irom the
coach, with wood whitill had been placed
there beforq starting, while he was goneafter we.
"I believe we would have mode the

ten miles at the same speed as before; but
througrthe carelessness of Abe firemanthe fountain valve on the left, hand side of
the engine got open and the water rose in
the boiler, so far as to run the steam dowL
to one hundred pounds before I discover.ed Where the difficulty lay.

"At first Roberts didn't appear to notice OM d.orease of speed, and kept at.
work at the wood as if for dearlife - ButI presently he looked up, and sceing.that
the speed had flecreased., he shouted :

.".Ilarry, we are stopping!"
" And then, coming over to where I

was, he said.: .'

_

" Why, hereve have been ten minutes
or, the last ten miles, and I belieVe.-wewill collie to a de9d stand if something is
,not dope. The. speed is constantly slack-
ening:''' What is the mutter?"

. .. ."',t explained. die cause. Ito -was np:
pamtly swisfied with • the. eiplanation,and after , having tied - down =the -'safetyvalve, he climbed back over.the'tender,exhortingme to put her thi•OUgh.for,gcid's
sake; or.wie are: all beggars together !"

' "Just then we passed ,the next 'station,-
having. taken nine mintites foreight milesWe yeti) • now' more than half. •Orer the_road, an& we, had In.4tAearly-ten-thintnes'
time, and-had left only tiventy-sevowminr

' utes lo do. thirty-four miles in. ' .:. • _i.
:.' .f.f I' had shut ti-e•Water off both mypumps, if little ' aciii, .ivlien_ I. disem;ered

'shat was...tbo-.matter, riiid 'EltlO.tvas flow.
1 aking;steurn floely doWn u elight-krario.bioin ies:.4.•tlmn., one 'hundred with whieli.she Mulled over tho tottiniiestrotoli,'slio
had t we';:liiiniired before:we 7 finishod:,..i it .'

ME!
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and as the gaugeindicat44, motnj.)inp
that, and the valVe,.Wa4tinii?Aptinv..c-• 1
could not tell howinuel),0100,0140.red
pounds she carried;'butplo:eertainlyear-ried none less the-rest.olliejourney.And well might she cattOttell,art_.enor,
at, head ofsteitin ; tor af#r pnSsing overthat ten miles in eight mqittes, there lay,
ten miles of five feet, up7gy.ado,...and four-
teen miles of twenty ddpres-sion between us and C±; and'it -ryas
now eleven o'clock and fOrty,seven-min:
utes.

"Now the engine.wasfrot in earnest.The furnace door, smoke-40h, arid:chim-ney, all were red, while 5..10 seeined• to flyonward as if the Evil OneTifinself opera-ted her machinery.
" Six trikutes carried uWsver that ten

_miles, and we darted by tiro--lastthat had lain between us ando—. Now
we had fourteen miles to get; and my time
showed eleven o'clock and fifty-three min-

-4W
- .

" If I live," I said to Myself,,.." I will
Make it," and we plugged !Own the twen-
ty feet grade with all steau4n. Personswho saw. the train on that,vd run, say it
MLA soon after'they heard-Oe-first sound
of her approach, when the sirange obj.mt,
which looked as if, it was &Lune of fire,darted by, and then the sMiod-of its .tra-iielling died awaylit tlieTii,iiiancTe, that
they could hardly convin~a themselves
that they had seen anything. It seemed
were like a creature of a wild dream than
a sober reality. a -

" And now let me tell you that no en-gineer has ever yet beat tlMO,liiie that wasmade on those lust fourteeniles. Those
great wheels, eleven feet:Jn - diameter,
spun. round so swiftly that SrOttcpuld notbegin to Count the revolutimis.: The en-
gig° barely seemed to touch' the: track asshe flew along, and althOuglt the track
wa-; as true as it could be, si,e swayedfearfully, and sometimes inti:le. such pro-
digious jobs that it, re.quiret,l-.sollle, skillfor one to keep his feet. Noenginewouldhuld together if crowded to a greaterspeed.

.Well, just as I Caine to a stand aLthedepot in C— the big cluck boomed out
twelve, and the _steamboat Was getting
her stemn on. Roberts got-on board in
time, and nothing to sparo."::

" And he saved the money, did be ?"
I asked, when 1 saw that tilv_friend_ hadflushed his story -,' -

Yes; he !hand it hid away in some oldboxes, as Aldrich had direeNtith" • ,

" If you. are a passenger' fOr C--;"

kdsaid a waiter, "the 'bus is,A.9;, y.l) 4 f"So I thanked my friend foi his story,
and bade him good by. -

Not Beyond the Po_lyei ve

tures, proe6aled —tooonfute idAp ea thatdrunkards are so far brutes as .to be be•yond the power of Christian love, saying :
No they are not brutes. I have laboredfor eighteen years among Them, and Ihave never found a brute. I have had
men to swear at me ; I have' had a Mandance around me ad if possesed of a devil,and spit his foam in•my faco;;,•but I never
found a man that would not give it up
It !nay take a long time to reach his man-
hood, but-hel4 nut ii britte. 1 think it is
Charles Dickens who says, "Away up a
great many pairs of stairs, in a very re-
mote corner, easily passed by, there is a
duo', and un that door is written' Worn.

And so in the heart of the. vilest.
outcast, away up a great many pairs of
stairs, in a remote corner, easily passed
by, there is a door upon which is written,
" Man." -

Here is our business—to find that door.
It way take lung time; but begin and
knock Don't get tired; but remember
God's long suffering for us, and keepk,nocking a long time if need be. ' Don't

'get...weary if there is no answer; remelt'•
ber lieu whOse leeks were wet with the
dew. Knock on—just try it—YOU try it;and just so sure,' by and by; will the
quivering lip and startling tear tell you
you have been knocking at the heart of a
man, and- not of a brute. It, is becausethese poor wretches are men, and not;
brutes, that we have hopes of them.

1 once picked a man in the marketplace. They said, " lle is a brute—lethim alone."- I took him home with me,and kept the ",brute"- fourteen•daya andnights through his delirium,:and he near-
ly frightened my wife out of-herwits, onenight chasing herallabouttho house with
a hoot in his hand. But she recoveredher wits, and he recovered ifs....He said to me " You :wouldn't think

hatla wife and child, Would you ?"
" Well, I shouldn't."
"1 have;• atid=.l.led bles.a _her _little

heart,--tny little I‘lary is as pretty a littlething AS ever stepped," said the " brute."I asked, ". Where dO you live ? 1t
"Tao niilos front here." • • •

When did you soo.thetn;iffst?""Two yearilago." •
Then he told tno his sad story,, 'I said,.You--mest=go'bick again:. •
4. I can't go back,

_ _My wife -is .betterwithout me. I have struck 'her, and
kicked her, and abused- her. .Canl goback again ?"

Went 'with him. to his house. ' Iknocked at the dour; and his wife openedit. •

"le.thia*Nrs. RichardscUrr •
Yes, Sir." . .

. .•
4, Well, that is Mrs Richardson I. and,Mr. Richardson, thin is Mrs. Richardson.Now come into the hOuse.'',~•
They went in. • The wife ,Eat on: one

• side ofgthP room-and the +':. brute" on theother. 1 tKaitetto.pee who_ iyould opcakfirst, and it Ives 1,110.1. 6111mi-2 But. beforeshe spoke she. .tidgeted a goqd,deab. _Shepulled,up her 'apron . till' i;e of
a hem; and then sherdown

-Tlien—iilire—folded7r(ilfciloqq 'antijelliedit Oitt thieugh her ftngers an inch
at.a- time; and then 'she apeeitd.it,all.dowtt

thoii:tibo looked all -about the'room, and said, W ell, . •
`;The ,"Irtito":sa4l,-!.' Well; Diary,'.''''?'

.
He had a' large.: handkerPhief:PiPtitid'

his neck, and his wife
-hetier. take the handk&rebiefoioVilliaui; •you'll need ,it when yoilgo-vtlt'l• •

-1861.

taliAaaftig,
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-- He began to fumble aboUt it ; ibe -knot
was large enough; be could' have • untied•it if he liked ; but he said; "Will you nti=tie it, Mary ?"

Sho worked away atit, but'her'fingerswere to.clumsy, too, and she.conld-notget—-it off.
. .While thus occupied their eyes'love•light was not all quenelitr:-.:She .opened her anus gently and he • -Jell intothem.

If you had seen those white- arms T;clasped about his neck, and he sobbing
On her breast, and the child. looking inwonder, fist at one and then at the other,you would have said, " It-is not a brute,''but a irra3,—With a great, big, *arm heartin his bosom."

„ .Report oftiii;!, Seerbtary eftki
The report:of the Secretaryof the Treas-ury, in a printed form, was issued last,.week. It occupies twenty-two large pages,'and it, is distinguished by .tbat,,,:ab,illPy__.which has- .characterized all the transae-tions of the Treasury Departmentsinceit

has been under the control of
The reports sets out by twill-ruling- thegeneral principles by which the adminis-tration of the public finances should---heregulated with a view to insure the 'desi-rable results of efficiency, econom3riiiid-

and general prosperity, which the ,Slecre-
tary set. forth in his report to Congress onthe 4th ay-of July last.. He then re-fern to the estimates made by him at thattune in order to raise the necessary means
to suppress the gigantic rebellion;netonfoot by criminal conspiracy t,ainst the
government and the people of the UnitedStates, which he placed at $3lB, 519,-

Congre=s made the necessary provision
to raise the sum required fur the object;and the Secretary proceeds to give an ac-
count of the-execution and practical Ivor.talon of the measures adopted. The re-
sult is shown in the following recapitula-tion :

There were paid to cred-
itors, or exchanged for
coin at par, at different
dates in July and Au-
gust, six per cent. two
years' notes to amount .
of $14,019,034 66There was tiorrmted, at
par,in thcsame,menths, -

upon sixty days' six
per cent. notes, the sum
of 12,877,750 00There was borrowed, at
-Par Lon the 19th of u-
,getSt., upon three years'
7.80' bonds, issued fur
the most part to smeri-
bers_to they National

There was borrowed, on
on the ISt of- October,
upon like securities 50,000,000 00There was borrowed, at
par, for seven percent.,
on the 10th of Novem-
ber, upon twenty years'
six per cent, bonds:re-
reduced to the equiva-
lent of seven, including
interest. --- 45,755,478,48There have been issued
and were in circulation
and on depos t with the
Treasurer, on the 30th
ofNovember, of United
States notes, payable
on demand 24,550,325 00

Making an aggregate, real- •
ized from loans in vari-
ous forms, of .1.07.212,588 00
While success thus complete has so far

attended the measures relating to loans,the Secretary regrets to say that the re-ceipts of revenue from duties have not,ae yet, fulfilled the expectations indulgedin at the date of his July report. At the
date of his report, he estimated a revenuefrom customs at 07,000 000, but., owingto diminished duties on tea, cotreo andsugar, the exemption of gouds in ware-
house and on Eihipbaard, and the changedcircumstances of the country, which have-proved unfavorable to foreign commerce,he reduces this estimate to 832,198,6P--55,', founded on the.actual receipts for the
first quarter ending; on -the 80th 'of Sep-tember, which were $7,108,002. 55
Even with this reduction, though large,
the Secretary would not e compelled toask any additional power to negotiateloans, had the appropriations and expen-dituree been confined to the estimates;but these have been largely increased bythe, great number of, volunteers acceptedby the War Department, and further
prepriation will therefore ,become,necesnary.

The Secretary, itssuggestingmeasures
to provide these additional appropriations,
recommends rettenehinent and reform, ,the prevention•of abuses, and renews" thesuggestion heretbforti -made-by Min, that:the-property-of the-reb'els Should be made-,to pay, in part at least the'Cost of rebell-ion. Witilereconmiendingthut the prop- •eity held .by- rebels in both the- loyalandrebel- States should be ,confiscated for theuse of the gaverninent, he says.

-.".ltights to services; under State lima, '-

inusti,of-ntioessityi•foruran-exceplitin—to -

any rule ofcon'fiscation. -Persons heldhyunder such laws, to service 'asslaves,-may, however, -be justly liberatedfroth. their constraint, and made more val. •uable in their employnients; through vol, •
,untary and cOmponeated.service, .than ifconfiscated assubjectsof-Property.'?ln . •order to provide additional means ofraieing revenue, :the; ,Secretary; recom-,mends that the dutica on tea, „coffee -andsugar be-iitereased to the rate, heretoforepropose'd,

On brirtio anger; three 'cents on- elitist] sm..-gar,twenty rents per pound. on ,eciffee; .atid.that po•further alterations of the
.tiule'during'the preent,,tinlesa further experience or ..elianged aircuintitaiteei shalidenionstrate,the:tieaessi-:,ty er •eipedieney of theni: , •

Tho:Seerotaiy tlicin;tet'erf'i:to tbi;laiv
imposing a-direertax, nad-fiasl3it. will bh
necessary: to.so- innfeage it aii„tki,.Ir,d,dndo

fvem-the loyal Stateinlone a reiienne . oftwenty: millionsof dollars, and to lay Such.duties on still and distilled liquors,. on .to-baccoi'iin-banktotes,. cy..earrjages_ on. leg-.aeieS,on paPer evich.umes of debt and in-'stretnen ts "foe -conveyance of ,koperty,-and other like subjects or taxation, as will.produoiy an- equalu.adititional-auinesistinprovision fox an 'income
,

tax; justin its principle, inasmuch ,as ,requireelargest ton tilbutions fintulargest` means..niay, possible, and ifsomewhat _ modified Iwill, probably, -produce lon millions of Idollars -more:- The aggregate 'taxationwill thus atimint.to fifty, 'millions. of: dob'
'..rtie'SeeretaVy, also-recornmends 'thatTenireseslion Id-adopt:some I-meanies tocontrol creditcireulation---whii.ilrentetsso hugely into the- transactions of con.'memo, and proposes to. do this by the grad-ual witlidiawal, thenotes priVate-emporations, mid for: _ thessub„in- Oldie-a-toad.; Statesnotes Payahle in coin on..demnid;. or thepreptivation and, ideliyery .to . institutions-and-associatiOna of notes prepared for cir-culation under the national direction, tobe secured by the pledge of United Statesbonds:--- These -suggestions are so impor-tant that we must•reserve further_ refer-ence-lb itfini until we can publish themin full.

The Secretary entertains the hope, anda;iyes it as-This -- jifilgernen t, not withoutiufficient grounds that the present warnay be .broughtlte an auspicious termi-nation before midsummer. It is well,however, to be prepred for all eventuali-ties, and he therefure makes an estimateof the several departments for the fiscalyear 18G2, based un the supposed contin-uance of the war, placing the amountneeded at :5175,831,255,51, and the re-ceipts from all- sGurces at $85,8,00,000,leaving a balance to be provided for of3:370,52 f,245,51.
The whole amount required from lo,nsTor 1862 and ISW3, is stated iu roundnumbers at 5051,980,921.51.The Secretary refers to other topicsconnected with the administration of theTreasury Department, which he treats ina very clear an.l comprehensive mannerThe document is Ono that will be readwith great interest by all classes.

GENERA!. JIM LANE'S POSITION
General Lane -having been serenaded atSprMgfirld, no., liv an Indiana regiir, ent,made orient his unique speeches in response,Of the institution of slavery he says :
"Itit can survive the shock of war, let itlive: butt if between an upper and nethermill s one it be gr..und to powder, and the. winds drive it away, 'Nt,..not, for me to gath-.PerTup-.llrei-driartrgi —4lw1opropose tomake war up •n sta.,. r' but upon rebels,and in the mean time to let slaves and sla-very take care of themselves.".He closes as follows :
"It should be the business of Congress atits coming session to pass a law directing thePresident of the United States by proclama•tion, to order the rebel States, within BO daysor 60. days, to lay down their arms and netttrrnto theirallegianc,; or in default thereof, -de-clare every slave free throtrghout their domains. Provision,. too should be made-forsettling the A frietins in Hayti, Central orSouth America, -and let the race form anation of itself: Liberia has served a glo.iouspurpose in teaching the world chat . theseoppressed and wretched people are capableof supporting themselves and of self govern.,'new. I look upon the Republic of Liberiaas the bud---yes the full blown hope of thewh de of Africa. I wish it every encourage-ment and success. But it is too manythousand miles for us to transport fourmillion slaves. This fast age has not thetime and patience requisite to such a task.But our own continent has room sufficient,with soil, climate and production suitable forthe accommodation of this people, who in themysteries of Providence, aro thrown amongus. Transportation to the place named maybe made a practible realty. The good ofboth races requites their separation. Agesof oppression, ignorance and wrong, havemade the -African a being inferior in intellectand social attainment.' to the Cauc sitar ;

' while together we shall always have low.,cringing servility on the one hand,',' andlordly domination on the other. It is betterfor both that each enjoy the honors andresponsibilities of a. nationality of its own.Iti such an event our common humanitywould make a vast stride towards perfection:As such a proclamationmight have the effectto liberate the slaves IS many loyal citizens,I would cheerfully give mu consent to havethem p tid out of the. Natioual Treasuryfor any loss they might sustain. Let usdare to do right, trusting to the principlethat ri2ht makes might; and the GrewRepublic, once the wonder of the wot Id, wil,emerge from those trouhles purer, wealthierand stronger than ever."'

AN LUSH SoLoten's A DVRNTIIIIE.—Thevast majority of the incidents that occurredduring the retreat from the Virginia shorewere most mournful in their character, butthere were some that were ludierous in the ex•
treme. Ono told of an Irishman, in Company 11, of the Maseachusetts Fifteenth, is veryfunny. When theretreat was ordered he threwoff 1!1$ coat and_plutls_and_plunged-into.the-icy current of the Potomac. Ile swam boldlyacross the river, and just gaind (lie Marylandshore'when hereniemtered that he had left$l3 '22 in the pocket of-his coat. "Bejabers,.Billy," said-he," thim thirteen dollars is in mecoat, and the' bloody Ribils will git'em, andbesides I can't consint to part with -the a•mount, sri liar go for thin]," and in hfr

.plunged agai n.---11e,got-ma --oVer;-fotil-d--,his coat, secured the money, and recrossedthe river. I saw him in camp this afternoon.conirlifalned him ,on his, 'pluck,- endurancetad success, to'which he replied, yis sir,twan all I,d saved from my, ,three Mouths,!avFice, and Fin very fond of

"My friend has, a great,f-reverence.forthe truth?" said a, baronet to* gentleman
" So I perceive,!' was 'the 'reply, "for be'always keeps a lospeetable distance'from

Al A'Vermonter has invented a-new
and cheap for hoarding,' One of his
boarders mesmerizes the rest, ;and then

'eat's a hearty meal-=Zboinesmerized beingsatMod from syinpathY,
ssts.n.T itzrott.r.--A doctorwentto bleed a:dandy,. who lahguidly'lnuit "Oh, doctor, you're n good butcher!"To which the , z Ca

doeter rejoipod, Oh,•yes'ylam used ,to aliokin l " 4Vek, • • :g•
—_
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NO. 4.
itttirpßESTla?G TO THE FARlnkm.Per thebenefit of our numerous farmer yea.*ders --wO copy the following from the Progreso'sive Farmer of 1856, written by ourtewnetuan.Charles Wharton, Jr., at Chestnut Grove Iron. .

.Works, Pa., on the action of limempon land.11e.says, it 'breaks up the coil and forms man-,

.binations.that the-plants can render soluble.
' -Secontl.—lt fixes part of the nitrogen of thent...osphere forniing nitric acid from itkmak..ugnitrate of limo.I `' ' Third.- .Nitrio (mid contains the same essen-'i tial elements as -ammonia, and is capable- of

•,

I being converted into it on the plant......Fourth.--Useful directly to a certain extent.for the nourishment of the plant.Fifth:'—lt is particularly useful on gravellylioils, and on clayey soil, devoid of lime._Sixth,--Litne- and barn yard manure should,not be mixed, in the barnyard, inasmuch as,,the lime causego oo sudden decomposition, andconsequent loss of ammonia, which is drivenoff by 'the lime to be received by the air. .Again, on the subject of charcoal; he says:Charcoal dust on braes, when dry,.fixes.theI ammonia if scattered over stable cleanings,and retains the vapors until required by theplant. It renders the soil light and porous, -and accessible to the atmosphere beneath thesurface, thereby giving to the plant thebenefitof the action of the atmosphere. When oncewet it will retain the water with great. tenaci-ty. keeping moist long after the surroundingsoil has been perfectly baked by the dry wea-ther, thus affording a constant and regularsupply of moisture to the plant.Soil of a dark color, produced by a mixtureof charcoal, dust, must absorb heat more pow-erfully during the day, and-radiate morti pow-erfully at night, thereby producing a greaterdeposit of dew, upon such, than upon thesouse quality of soil not acted upon by char-coal dust, Charcoal is a powerful promoterof animal decoinpobition, and doubtless ofvegetable also, thus converting into a usefulstate, portions of dead organic matter, that it.may meet with in the soil. The saline ingre-dients of the wood which are still contained inthe charcoal, will in tile end be equally anuseful to the soil as if applied in any otherform, though requiring a much longer periodto decompose.
Plater of Paris and charcoal braes can becombined without any diminution of the goodetrecls ofeither.
If the carcass of an animal is covered to theextent of two or three feet above and belowwith dry charcoal dust, the noxious adore willbe entirely absorbed, decomposition rendered'exceedingly rapid, and the most valuable pro-ducts of the decomposition retained by thecharcoal. The charcoal should be kept dryduring the process of absorption.Probably as good a compost as can be ap-plied, would be stable- manure, as taken eachmorning from the stables, or even covered lathe stables with charcoal dust, which fixes theammonia, thereby making a mixture of char-coal and manure; or add in equal parts muck,the cleaning of dams, scrapings of wood Tiles,partially rotten leaves, that often clog thefence corners, ete.

The greatest care should be taken to takeup the urine (particularly) as it containsmuch more ammonia titan the solid.manure:Respectfully, yours,
CIIARLES WnARTo a JD.

_Phcanut Grore
TIM FLAG &GP WABARLI AT PoLIT ROYAL.The splendid manner in which Capt. Dupont

managed this tine frigate, and her terriblefire on the forts, deserve a special notice.She was built at Philadelphia, aid carries themost formidable battery of any ship afloat.Her main broadside consists of 11 inch Dahl..green shell guns, and on the upper deck areincriOixhan guns. All of these guns fireHubbell's famous "Thunderbolt shells," andin this action they have demonstrated heap.propriateness of their name.
These shells are externally spherical, butinternally they are of a peculiar form, cans.ing the metal-to be arranged in such a man:uer that the- centre of gravity is determinedat a particular point, resulting in the great-

eat accuracy of range. The fuse is of a se-cret construction, and on each box contain-ing the shell is a positive order not to exhibitthem to strangers. Their construction is notknown to the rebels,nithough they have beenin the United States•service for about four.teen years. So care'ully are, they manufao.cured by the Government, that no one manis .allowed to know all about them, Therebels call them "Lincoln,s Bomb Shell."They were inventedVm. B. Hubbell,
of this city, vim has a contract with the Gov-.
crnment for their use.

Each ()film Wabash's 11 inch guns firesone of these thunderbolt shells weighing a.bout *125 pounds, and capable of ranging be-tween three and four miles. There is no con•dition, sand, water or earth works, that willsuspend the terrible' action of these shells.When once fired, they are the most acou•rate and the most destructive of all the war-like projectiles.
It iti n remarkable fact, that the Wabash-is a Pennsylvania built ship ; Dahlgren, theinventor of her guns, is a Pennsylvanian,-and Hubbell, the inventor of her shells, isalso a Pennsylvanian. The noble Old Key. :40stone State is as capable in war as she is itsthe arts of peace, and we are proud to sayshe is doing herfull share in maintainingtheGovernment in the suppreesion of:this suici-dal and causeless rebellion, and is fully satin-feed with the noble Wabash_ and her brave -

commander, Dupont, from the neighboring- -State of aglaware.—Bullelin. .

WOIiSK 'MAN' A MASKED BATTERY.—At ja• -related that a young lieutenant,' who. could'bravely meetour Southern foes wtihout flinch.kw or quivering, *as completely abaibed•'"and'put to flight in a 'railrond'cur at Salem-last week while traveling on a brief furlough: '-

He was holding sw,eet converse-with-the girl-- • :4'he 'had not left behind him,_ when suddenlythe Wain plunged into the total"eiarkueeis 'Ofthe tunnel. As the care graduallyaemerged. "

intodaylight again, the passengers distinctly 1. • •:-3
saw two beads -suddenly diverge from sue* • •

ous propinquity and assume an.erect.position. :A cruel wag, seated directly behind the twainraised his hand to his lips and gave .it two .loud smacks wkiath reverberated through the'-''“ear, culling-goneral-attentiou.44-the-locality
.The lady,..earried off_her part-well„and
ed as ifto say that the joke'waigoodonitt, but
06' youthful soldier, his facer -suffused with :
blushes,.sprang Irma hisAeatandrushedfrau:fleetly to the door 430•10/ilPost.

KENTUCKY LEGIBLATtIRE.,-,9 resolution wits
Introduced in the ICentnoky Houise of gepre-
ziontativbs, on the'2/th ult., requiring : ell the
able bodiedMale citizens of the Skate tetween '.09 ages of 18 and 45, except ministers, Wm-medisley enroll theniseltos end form militarf.companies for the pnrAsoof..-,eipelllng. theConfederate Itrea-defii irons. 'the Soil' ofKen- •tooky.— •

ME
EN

• Aterit.le eaidil;at. My: Poulknef:ls-4 Once-be released on parole, ':110 is'iljreetrt.rtto the South and , pyoeure tho-4elea*g..:theRon. Alfred iffy. Mho is not, iseeoesSfalillio`errand, hti has promised to returnitt'SQdays ind submit taimprisonment:tigsta. •••7• 1 :1.
• S. Thtiexpulsion of Joh; C.:ol4olifiliidgeo.„„,„from the United Steteti onet's. givei greet. gg
.isfaolion te,the loint olitzens•ofAntoog the nsPiratitskfor heat:OroJatnetiGuthrie, Nat. • Wolf; eti4tisrrets. Davie; ; " . ."„;


